
8. A, BROWN - Editor.

Friday, July 10, 1903.

gSubacrlptloa Prlc« j

Ono year. .$ 1.00
Six months. ,-fiO
Three months.25

FARMERS INSTITUTE
At Pine Grove July 16, 1903.
Tho faculty of donison have kindlyconsented to favor Marlboro.county with

another Institute. It will ho held at Pine
Grove on Thursday July 16. The oxer
cisca will begin promptly at IO o'clock.

All thc furmers of tho county are cor*
dially invitad to attend nod to bring Bas¬
kets. This is a county .'flair and we arc
anxious for the county to bo woll rc urea-
culed at this meeting.
Ata call meeting on JUDO 29th, the

following officers were elected :
J. B. tireen-President
J. P. Bunch-Vice Prosidcnt
D, B. Fletcher-Secretary.
Tlic speakers on that occasion are ; Dr-

G E. Ncsom, manager, who will talk
on "Live Stock and Animal Discuses" ;Prof. C. Carter Newman, who will talk
On "Horticulture and Fruit Growing"
and D. Wistar Daniels, who will talk on
"Industrial Education."

Col J. S. Newman, Agriculturist, and
Prof. G. E. Charnbliss, Entomologist,have been invited lo attend tho Institute
and deliver lectures on their lines of work.

Hampton Monument Fund.
Senator C. S. McCall, Chairman of

the Hampton Monumental Fund, re.
ports tho following subscriptions since
the May report up to July 6 :

PAID TO C. 8, MCCALL.
J. H. Hudson, 5 00
C. A, Woods, 7 00
J. F. Everett, 5 00
J. E. Rogers, 5 00
D. J. Easterling, 1 00

COLLECTED BY W- V, HOHEM.
In June ho collected and paid in 16 95

Collections to July 6th.
J. E. Napier, 1 00
C. N. Rogers, 1 00
Hugh McColluni, 1 00
J. E. Hunter, 50
Dr. C. U. May, 2 00
Benji Whittaker, 50
Rev. J. G. Richards, 50
B. I). Rogers, 1 00
W. A. Bogers. 2 00
C. (1. Bruce, 1 00
George Crosland, 10 00
H. Ü. Campbell, 25
J. C. Campbell, 50

FROM SMITHVILLE,
Mr. Editor-News ie scarce in

this sectiou, but I will try and
give you a few dots today.

Crops aro looking very well-
the farmors aro now laying hy.
Wo win h rtve fr" (lieoiier no.-a Sunday-h . MI ctth-:

bago ave nil the >";o rio ii-, come arid
got vi Ui share wjiilc 1-hcv »o.
"TVtV. Ai. .L'.vivy ocr. ni:»1y hdd

a ii no ot op ol tobacco;
Wo have a certain fellow here

who sayo ho cari moke more build¬
ing tobacco barns than anythingelße. ííe works four hours and
makes $1. Ho said if they would
give him $5 a day he would make
five quarters of it and only work
one-ono dollar is as much as bel
wants.

If this don't get into the waste
basket I will try agaiu.

Wishing you success
July 6, 03. Hunter.

CLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
Items of Interest From This Hus¬

tling Little City.
The weather in aud around our little

Town is very warm, sultry, threatei*
u|ng rain.

Cotton is generally small, but our
friend and exhorter G. H. McRae,
says thc corn crop iu the Dunbar sec«
timi is very prosperous, as it is shoot
ing and tasseling well.
The health of the people still re¬

mains fine, with one or two exceptions
We noticed Mr. Bedford Carter on

our slrects Monday, und he looked asl
well ns ever, after being absent about [
two years in thc piney woods of south
ern Florida.
Wc are glad to receive J. S. Coving-

tou hack safe from Little River with
a carload of fine beef cattle. Ernest]
says he will butcher for awhile every
other day, and his customers can get]fresh beef ofT of icc any time.
. Mr. Trncy Hubbard waa on our|
streets the.linn June exhibiting cotton
blooms grown in his 90 acre field-a
fact wc failed to notice in our Inst.

Mr. Clarence Hubbard also has a
very linc crop of corn, cotton, peaches)thank you Air. Hubbard, for the nice
peaches.

il; Sin (field, ii noted harness and
shoe maker is still in the ring and can
ho found on thc Calhoun brick corner
-it is ol' no use lo say he is thc finest
workman in tho south, for his patron¬
age proves it.

J Ernest Covington is not ouly no¬
torious for selling tho coldest ice, hut
he is thc lintiest base bnll player we
have over had.
Dan McCall is thc hardware man of j

our town, and he seems to he more at¬
tentive to business than over, and I
guess bis trade is improving rapidly,
as he tried to secure my services for
thc full trade ; I told him I guess
.Tttdgc could hold il down.
July 7 1 !><):». REPORTES.

The contract for rebuildingthe Clifton mills has been let to
Thompson & Co. ofBirmingham
Ala.-the contractors who built
ttye Olympia and the Buffalo
mills.

Kansas wauts7,000 mon lo help
her gather her wheat crop. $2.50
per day and lodging.
A fire in Greenville, N. C., on

Thursday destroyed $100,0001worth of property.

f FROM PROSPECT,
Dear Mr. Editor, as I have not

teen uhything from this section of
ate, I will give you a few dots.
Crops are improving, especially»rn, and we have hopes there willbo a large crop yet. Cotton is still

backward but is looking fine,
v We have an enemy in this sec¬
tion known as "general green,"who is giving the farmers a lot of
trouble at this time.
Spring chickens are scarce, hut

we nave plenty to feed the preach»
ers and editor on, as there is no
candidates.
The health of thia community is

very good.
I have no marriages to report,but will Boon if the horse stayshitched at the same place.For fear of the waste basket I

will stop with best wishes.
UNCLE JEM.

July 6, 1903.

PENAND 8CI830RGRAPHS

Soow was general over Monta¬
na on Friday the 3d.
The Baptist Youug People'sUnion is in session in Atlanta.
Chesterfield is organizing for

a bank at the Court House
The state hoard of equilizationwill meet in Columbia the 15th

instant.
Floods in Pennsylvania on the

3d done serious damage aud manylives were lost.
Clemson will open her doors to

the farmers and visitors August 9
for ono week. A delightful placound good board cheap.
For a short summer outing goto Wrightsville Beach via Maxton

Low rates are offered every Satur¬
day, good for three days.
The 4th was ushered in in Der.

ver, Colorado, with a blindingsnowstorm which covered the
ground to the depth of two inches.
A hail storm in Porto Rioo on

the 3d so frightened the natives
that they got ecarod and prayedfor protection. It was the hrst in
many years.
There wero four deaths in Bal¬

timore on Friday from oppressiveheat and six cases ol prostration.In New York there were also .tour
deaths from heat.

The South Carolina College.]
Th«' South Carolina Colles» le round-

lr« out the Orst century of Ua existence,
and will celebrate Ua centennial In Jan¬
uary, 1905. The Colless waa chartered'
lu 1801 und opened for active work tn
January. 1805. It owes Itu existent* to
a patriotic purpose, tho education ol
all th* youth of the Stat« at .a common
center. "In nMw «ríñete W?e *n-
.urui Ui'ji, th«: jtööd ortior !>.*<t tV.: \)As-
morly »( tnt v. :-...«?. '-»i.itnuiiUY.'" h\xû ll

built Mom lt ¡>o:tloh of Itv« piro-
i'*>a» *»( iv i >; I enbm «ivmcni inado by Sh*

inc i M cout.úry trütit i* i-lu&hig ÍUC.^V'TÍ
.. hun ¡tribuí largely to -aw

«.iáieáíltürtshts;; «? «lie ?atri"»«B!J), tl»
learning und the high moral standards
that have prevailed tn South Carolina
nnd her BtBter States. The roll of Col¬
lege Alumni contains the names ot men
who have become noted In all the pur¬
suits of life, both in peace and war,-
The exigencies of the struggle between
thc States closed the college in VtSt.
and thc buildings were used aa boapi-
tals for slek and wounded Confedorate«,
nut.as soon os peace woo restored th«
institution vas reopened by ttvs "Orr
government" and enjoyed several yeora
of success until it was overturned dur¬
ing th« nodical reglms. üince 1SS0, how¬
ever, thc college has been conilnoouety
open, and has educated hundred« of
young men and a number of young
women, who for some years hav« bee**
permitted to partake of its advantage*.
Originally th« College was known aa

a literary InsUtutton, although frota
early times lt« faoulty contained scien¬
tists of great ability, but of late year«
its courses have broadened out «o aa
to embrace also tech., tl scientific ta¬
nt ruction, Ins)ruction tn law and »
course in practical method« for teach¬
ers.
President Benjamin Sloan, the head

of the Department of Physics and En¬
gineering, ls a graduate of Weat Point,
end was a distinguished officer ot ord¬
nance during tho war between th«
Stutes. His graduates in engineering
ure now occupying most responsible
positions in different parts of the United
States. Professor Joseph Daniel Pope,
dean of the LAW Department, ha« had
wide experience In government In the
legislative halls of the State and la th*
Secession Convention, and is recognised
a« high authority In law »nd In equity
jurisprudent«. Some of the other rftern-
L'cro of the faculty have bad dte-
tingulshed careers In this College, white
others have brought to lt the peal
methods of colleges and universities
elsewhere.
Thc most remnt ¿nd moat Importad

iddUion that nas been made to tha
usefulness of the College is the eetab-
Uahrnenl of scholarships to be gfven to
one man-teacher in each cpuptv vfhq
Ivas taught at least one year, Thia la
intended to offer thc advantages ot«pro-feselonal training to one who. haa a),
caJ y gathered practical expérience in
Jlrect contact with pupils In the school
(Kim und realises thc difficulties that
must be surmounted. Professor Ward-
law, who is ut tin- head of thc depart¬
ment In pedagogy, la eminent in hia
profeavloii biitli njt a student and a« a
practical teacher and school superin¬
tendent.
The College is situated nt the capitalof the State and affords to thc student

opportunity for studying the working«
of tb« government in a direct way. lt
1B a. cnw!we from all parts of the State
und lu in a healtbfbl Iwultfy. The re¬
ligious advantages are exceptional be¬
cause each of the principal denomina¬
tions has u prosperous congregation in
Columbia. Expenses are moderat«.
There (s a $u)te of three rooms far eachpair' of student«, worm iu Winter an*well ventilated In summer. A lars«
campus, n fine gymnasium and an ex¬
cellent athletic field afford ample op-
y.u unit y for exercise.
The Collegs I« increasing In useful-

uees and in prosperity jvjtn the In¬
creased prosperity of the State, ¿pd Itu
prospects are that with th* new century
(biri institution will surpass the a'd-
wimble record H ha» already made.

-*.!?»«*-

Wanted-Seventy-five girls,
boyH and young ladios to work in
knitting mill. Families desiring
work Gan make good independent
living. Work furnished io child¬
ren from ll years old up. £lood
arteoian water and nice housos to
live in. Wo invite you to como
to tho mill and sou for yourself.Apply to Manning Ifosiory Mill,W. Scott Haryin, proprietor.
W. V. Grill; a wealthy eitzenof Allendale, died on Tuesday.He leaves his estate, after his

wife's death, to the Epworthorphanage in Columbia. He had
no children.

license Ordinance. i

TOwN OF BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.
Year Ending April 1904.

An Ordinance for the purpose ol raising ;funds to pay current expenses and ex*
isting indebtedness ot the Town ol
Benncttsvillo. 8. C., by requiring the

r payment of a License Tax lor the year
1903 by persons or corporations en«
gaged or intending to engage in any

, caning, business, occupation or pro¬fession, in whole or in part, in said
Town, as may herein be specified, and
to provide a penalty tor neglect or re¬
fusal to pay such License Tax ;
Whereas, the present revenue of the

Town ot Bennettsville irom the taxation
ot property, and other sources, is inade¬
quate to pay all ol the current expensesand demand obligations ot the Town and
Whereas, by act ot the General As¬

sembly of South Carolina, the cities 2nd
towns of said state, are authorized an.
nuafiyto require the payment of such
reasonable sum or sums of money as a
License Tax, by any person or persons
or corporation engaged or intending to
engage in any calling, business or occu¬
pation in whole or part within the said
cities or towns in said state, except min¬
isters ol the gospel and teachers, and to
pass such Ordinances as are necessary
to carry the provisions of the said act
into effect.
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the

power thus granted to us and for thc
purpose ot increasing the revenue ot the
Town to a sufficient amount.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and al ¬

dermen ot the town of Bennettsville and
by authority of the same.
SECTION I. That any person or persons

or corporations, engaged in any calling,business profession or ocupation, tn
whole or in part, within the limits of the
Town ot Bennettsville, as may hereafter
be specified, shall obtain on or before
the 1st day of July 1903 a license there¬
for in the manner hereinafter prescri¬bed. Any person or persons or corpor¬ation commencing or intending to com¬
mence business in said Town on or alter
the ist day of May 1903, shall in like
manner obtain a license therefor, belore
entering upon such calling, business,profession or occupations, as are herein¬
after specified.
SEC. II. That any person or persons

or corporation engaged in, or intending
to engage in any calling, business, pro«,fession or occupation lor which a license
is required, shall apply to the Clerk a*id
Treasurer ot the Town of Bennettsville
for the same-by whom all such licenses
shall be issued, and shall at the time ol
applying make and sign a written state¬
ment and hie it with the said Clerk and
Treasurer setting forth :

lat. Hie, her or ita name or utylo, and
in CHAO of a firm or company, tho names of
the several persons constituting euch tirm
or company.

ad. Tho calling, business' prut cesión or

occupation, for which licenao in required.
3d. Tho place where such calling, busi¬

ness, profession or occupation is to be
carried on,
Whereupon the Clerk and Treasurer

shall, upon payment ot the proper tax,issue the required license. Nothingherein contained shall in any manner
affect any other requirement 01 ¡aw else¬
where enacted or ordained in regard to
any calling, business, profession or oe*

j "Six. HI. '? Ü any person or peieons o
j C'i:po/ A'don :;!e.d!'-u> ? . .-. ..

tenifi h¡ .'. ... p-^s'S'1 or *'-.<.'.W
i,.»:-,- i^r-ihi;..XCrcti.;\ orr;. on ur d';
big; <M which a liceiise it. required by lb
ordinance; without taking oui ... liceos
th»n such person cr per->oiib ui eui polu¬tion shall, in addition to the license tax,be subject to a penalty of twenty per cent
of the amount of such license tax. which
tax and penalty shall be recovered in the
manner hereinafter prescribed, and il
any person or persons or corporationrequired so to do by the terms of this
ordinance shall retuse or neglect to make
out and deliver to the Clerk and Treas¬
urer of the Town ot Bennettsville on or
belore the time herein required the state¬
ment provided lor by Section II of this
Ordinance, or shall make a falsa state¬
ment orshall reluse to take and subscribe
an oath or affirmation as to the truth of
such statements, or any part thereof, or
from any cause shall fail to make such
statement, or shall fail to take out such
license as may be required by this ordi¬
nance, the said Clerk and Treasurer
shall report the case to the Mayor, who
shall proceed to ascertain as nearly as
possible the business of such person or
persons or corporation, for which be.
she, they or it may be liable to a license
tax therefor, and in case ol default, fer
the purpose of such investigation the
said Clerk and Treasurer shall notify thc
person, persons or corporation in default
to appear before the Mayor at his office
at a time stated in said notice, and also
such other person or persons as said
Clerk and Treasurer may desire to ex¬
amine, and the party sought to be char¬
ged with said license tax, if he shall at*
tend, together with any witness called
as aforesaid, shall be examined by thc
Mayor under oath or affirmation touch¬
ing the nature ol the business ol such
party and everything which may evincethe amount ot license tax lor which such
party shall be liable. From the informa¬
tion thus acquired the Mayor shall find
and assess the amount of license tax due
by such party, whether lie, she or it mayhave attended the investigation or- not,
and shall add thereto a penalty of 2, per
cent thereof ; and should such license
tax and penalty be not paid within ten
days thereafter, the enid Cleric and Trèâ
surer shall issue an execution therelor
under his hand and the seal of the Town
ol Bennettsville directed lo the Shcrilf
ol Marlboro County, in said State, and
the said Sheriff shall proceed to collect
the said license tax and penalty by levyand sale ol real and personal property as
now provided by law for the collection
of laxes ; together with an additional five
per cent ot the whole amount, which
shall be the Sheriff's compensation for
making such collection in addition to
one dollar for making such levy, which
shall be paid by the delinquent without
entry or mileage lees; Provided, howev¬
er, that any person or corporation shall
have the right ol appal to jlic TpWnCouncil ot Bennettsville (notice of suph
appeal having been given to the Clerk
and Treasurer within fjve days from the
time at whip))' such jj'ssessrnent ol Jjcense
and penalty shalt haye been made; anil
upon hearjng such appeal the said Coun
eil shall make such order therein as shall
seem just and proper, and provided lu:,
thcr, thal in fien qi the rumecly above in
this section set iqrth to enforce p^ynjent,
an action or actions may be brought bythc Town of Bennettsville in any court
ot competent jurisdiction far the recove¬

ry ot said license tax and thc penalties
thereon, and, provided fnrllicr that any
person, pcrsquspr' corporation yho ;»hali
carry on, or attenipt to parry qn, any
calling, business, profession or pecula¬tion without a license as herein required,
or v/iip shall neglect or reluse to give the
inforrnation required flr jo answer suphquestions as may be required, or wno
shall tail to attend belore thc Mayor to
be examined by him when so required,
as proyided ju Sections If and ll!, ot
this Ordinance, may be deemed guilt/
of a violation Ihercol belore the Mayor
or Council, may be fined not more than
one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
not exceeding thirty days.

SEC. TV, That all licenses fgrantèitlhider this ordinance shall be posted in n

:onspicuous place, except in case ofvchUdes lor hire, which vehicles shall havedaced upon them metal badges, witSihe number ol badge and the license yr/irnarked thereon,- such badges to be'lu?lished by the fjlerk and Treasurer uponpayment ol the license tax. Failure-iokeep such a badge' upon such vehiecshall subject the person owning or untugthe same to a penalty of not more than
live dollars or imprisonment lor not more
than ten days upon conviction thereof
The licenses granted under this ot liinaucc
shall at all times be subject to insp ection
by any officer of the Town of Bennetts-jville, and no calling, prolession or occu¬
pation shall bc carried on elsewhere than
at the place named in thc license there?lor. unless authority be granted hy Ute
Clerk and Treasurer, wnich ar.thoti yshall be endorsed on the license.

SEC.
_
V. All licenses granted uhti&this ordinance .shall continuo io loree dá¬til the 1st day of May 1904. except sui.ii

na nre provided for herein for a »hor'teüporiod.
SEC. VI. All applications for license«shall be ruado to*tho said Clerk and Treas¬

urer, who fhull koop a correct record iiall Hocuses issued, nnd all monioa rei'eiv '
therefor, which monoy shull bo applind iii
payment of ouïrent expenses and e ÍSIÍ>;Kindebtedness of the Town of Baboolls-villc, and for no other pnpo.se.
SEC. VII. Tho following sum or sinusof money, are required to bo paie to diesaid Clerk aud Treasurer for a'nVoilíc fe

carry on any basin eas, calling, prvfesMon
or occupation, in whole or in part, with ¡iithc limits of thc Town of Bonne'-.
as in such caso specifically nppcart. <<¿

fi ort
20 00

Oollcolion of of Rents. &o.,
Express Companies or Agencies
Insurance, Fire. Lifo, Accident,Live Stook Co., each.
Kerosene or other Oil Companieseach j
Laundries or Agencies

_Patent Rights of any kind
Telegraph Companies or Agencies
Sale of Sewing Machines, OrgansPianos, when not in eonneotion

with other business
Auctioneers per year or less time
Billiard, Pool or Bagatelle tables
Bill Posters, per year
Bill Posters, per day
Bowling Alleys, each
Bicycle Repair Shop?, per yearPawn Brokers, each per yenr
Brokers, Belling or buying options

or futures, per year or less
Bakery, per year
Bottling Works, per year
Brokers, Mdse, per your or loss
Cabinet Makers, per year
Contractors, per ycar^Contractors doing their own work

pay no license
Lightning Rod Agents, per yearTanneries, per year
Tin Shops, per year
Up Country Wagons, per duyHotels, not charging over $1 perday, per year
Hotels, not charging over $1.50

per day, per year
Hotels, not chargiug over $2 perday, per year
Restauiants,' charging not over 2!<

couts per meal, per year
Candy Manufacturers
Circus, or show, or animal exhibí.lion, per day or less, in the diJ-
' oretion of thc Mayor from $5 toOil Mills,', each
Cotton Qfnooriesr each * '

Cotton Scod Buyers, per year'Dealers in Horses or, Mules,Dealers ia Patent or other med'/.-ino? nn strehts* nor dav .'»..

SO 60
?j 50
10

'
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?.'Mitir.ve par \dh ti Du. .. . èaçh pur yewilikSi lrov:i '".u'r IM r

" " 50,000 lo 75,000 LU) 00Loan, and Trust Com punies, IOMerchant Tailors soliciting frcm
consumers

All tailors clcauing and repairingclothes
Barber Shops, per ehuir per year I ''

Piuno Tuners
Planing Mills, not in conned ion

with other works i .

Iron Works, it.Real Estate Agents fi 00Printing Houses anl Joh Primingeitlior or both
Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights-either or both > 00Shoe and Harness, or either,Traveling dealers (mering differentkinds mdse, notions or articlos

per day
Agents for Stoves, Ranges and

other household arti obis
Exhibitions, traveling theatrical,

musical, art or others, for gain,
per day or night

Dealers in fresh meats, beef, muth n
pork, gout, fidi shipped into th«
county, othor than ia tho niurkc

Flying Jennies, steam or boise
riding gallones, per day $1, perweek,

Icc dealers, retail, per year,Icc Cream, Soda water, lemonade,Seo.',' on streets, per month
Lawyers, each,
Doctors, each, 10Livery and Feed Stables, per yeal 11
Livery Busipcsn, otjipr t|p\p livery

Fl nb! os for bira, ono ucrso toual
two horse team, ;> (jLunch Tables, or selling cooked

food on streets, per dayDog License, each dog per year ñu
Merchants on each $1,01)0 sales
up to and including $100,000,nnd on all amounts exceeding
$100,000 Ten Cents in aceess,
op less than $1 OOO
doing business less than J year.Pcildlor3 or agents sollojuág pho¬tographs, lithograph pioturcs, i1
for enlarging or copying, pr we

Peddlurs offering ior sale any kin
of mdse, to consumers, per wee

Railroad Companies, for each roa
entering thc Town, per year

Telepliono ExchangesBell Telephone Long Distance
Marble and Granite Works
Traveling Book agents, per year
Traveling Fruil Tree agents

Selling or delivering, por yeaiResident Photographers per yoarNon-resident Photographers pr yt-arUndertakers, per year,

SEP. VUÏ- Thlt whercvor iqdinance tiio tonus pcrsqq, porai ipporndon or party is used, tho sat
include not only thc principals,their absence shall include any
cloris or other employee oondu,managing'thc calling, business, pl
or occupation respectively rcfcrrei
generally where a license is bereit
cd for thc carrying on of nny call
t-jner ;, professjop or cceupat'on l t!
same is carried mi by any agent,
other obi ploy co, such agent, olerl
ployeo shdli bc subject to the j ti
herein iuiporcd, should thc cullin
ness, profession or occupation ho
qq without laking out shoji liocqse
same manaor as if he, »no or they
woro tho proprietor or proprietors
said calling, business, profession
cupatiou.

SE... That tbjs Ordlqari.take effect on and from thc let ila
May, A. I)., 1904, and all ordtna.
parts ol'ordinances inconsistant her »willi
are hereby repealed,.
Done and ratified in Council li

doy of May, A. D" 1903.
P. A. HODGES, M

M. MCLAUKIN, Clerk and Treasui

ii

Escaped nu Awful Fate.
Mr. H. Huggins of Molbouttio. Fin.,

wiilsv "My dootor told mo -I had Con-
uuiuption and nothing contd bo dono» for
mo. f waa givon up to diö. Tho offer " of
a freo trial bottlo of Dr. King's Now Dis¬
co ^ery for Consumption iuducod mo to try
it. lleonlta wero etnitling. I ara now on
thc toad to recovery and owe all to Dr.
Kiue/'s Ñow.Diacovejy. It Buroly aavod roy
iifT." Thia groat cure is guarantee! for
¡ill throat and lmjg diseases by J. T.
Douglas & Bro Druggists Vtico 500 nod
$1.00. Trial bottles freo.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pain? ot accidental Outs, Wounds, Bru-
!<es. Uurns, Scalds Sore leet or stiff joints
Bbl there's no need lor it. Bncklen's

nica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the .touble. It's thc best Salve on earth
(or ¡'lice, too. 25c, at Druggist.
.. J--TCT -'r.- ij«ij»-TOfTT?grj^-^Tgw-ir^irrgT«nm^M>»

NOTICE !
TS hereby given that under an order
* hom tho Court of Baukruptoy I ani
authorized to sell at private sale tho fol-jowui land belongil):-: to ibo Eitate of
Julio Maiming Bankrupt situate in Marl.
boro County, S. (J. lo wit.

(>::.. tract known as the ' dal Ioway
Place,'' op.the roid from Parnassus to
'01ic>,Tcrtntaining BÍ7Í acres.

! One tract known as the ''Duabar
Píaeu" containing 27'J acres.

I One tract known as, thc ''Buody Piaco"
coàtaieÎDg Gt) acres.

j O 01 tract known as the ''Evcrott
Place' oti road from Olicraw to Marion
bbiitaintog lint) acres.

Persons wishing to buy can address me
atiOlio. S.O., or II. II. Newton or T.
\V. [loudlier, at Benncltsville, S. 0.

JOHN CALHOUN.
Tru8lec.

ÏÔË 1 ICE !
V . L. Emanuel and get Iiis
leoiúl rates for ICE this

ason. Buy your Ice
i ickets and save money.
V. L. EMANUEL.

-ii 23, 1903.

Vv'-inilirop College Scliolarslips
nd Entrance ExaminatioDs.
examinations Tor thc award of va^
jholarships in Wihthrop College
r thc aduiissiou of new students

... j held at Bcnncttsvillc on Fridayuh Olli at 'J a. tu-
:\ licaots must not be less than fifteen

>f ugo.
in scholarships arc vacated after

L, Otb, they will bc awarded to those
.<' g the highest average at tho exam
ation. Tho next session will open aboutS foti nber Ki. l'.i()3.
'/ further information und a catalogueän is President D. B; JOHNSON, at

1 fi; Hill. S. 0. *

_. \u¿ aivteiiilinont'waô otrcrç7!'
.oui'.ù ritiîead OrdinanceIçnaWbl

K -'.-..^--wv .ui Liiu l'otvD of BCD
¡lio, entitled "An Ordinance for tho

j pi pàto of raising funds to pay current
bi ??. and existing indebtedness of thc

C Bcnnottsvillc and providing n pen
neglect or refusal to pay such,

'" n council tho nt flay of May 1903
j il .ng out certain words aud inserting

iib ct .irds in lieu thereof :

SECTION 7.
J lint 'ed, Unit thc above be amended bysit out 011 pago 3, line 14, tho figures

inserting in lieu thereof tho wordH
I and ou pago 3, linc 15, tho wordh
j$m and inserting in lieu thereof the
i .w - Js, so that saiiî license ordinance

amended ishall read os follows :
i '. , wagon, i horse per year $2 50

, wagon, 2 horse per year $5.00
I .nit linc 9 on pago 2 ba amended
ing out tho words Forty Dollars and
; in lieu thereof tho wo.ds Twenty
so that uaiil soubon when amended
id as follows :
¡ss companies or agencies $20 00
.'hat lino S pago 4 bc amended bytho words np to and including §100in d all amounts over 8100,000 Ten
1 excess, BO that said section when

il id shall rend as follows :
:hants on each $i,ooo sales 50 cents
aud including $ico,ooo, nod on all
a oxonciliiig §100,000 Ten Cents in
Mci chants 011 less than 1,000 setslusiiiess less thau ono year $25 00

Che following clause was added
radota, per year, $5; contractors
heir own work aro charged no license
and ratified in Council June 13th

P. A. I10DQES, MAYOII

AN ORDINANCE,
event disorder in the Town
ßennel tsville and prescribepunishment for a violation
same :

t Ordained hy thu Mayor and Alder
thc Town nf beiinelisvillo in Ooun

a i mblcd and hy authority of same,
riON I. That any pearson cr per
ter this date who within tho c.orpo
nitB of thc Town of DonuottsvlUe
1 ongagod in a breach of tho pencoij otous or disorderly conduct, opon
i*y, public drunkenness, swearing or
nduct grotmly iudecout or dangeroustil' oitizons of said Town shall bo doem

; ;ilty of q misdemeanor, and upon con
Bhall bo fined not loss than Tw<

ii nor m ci rc than Ono Hundred Dol
>< bo imprisoned not less than 5 days
ire than 30 days.
2. Thal it shall bo thu duty of th

ri Marshals of tho Town of bennetts
any Constable so authorized to arrest
?ntnit to jail for a term not exceed
hours, (unless otherwise ordered by
u:cil or Mayor) any person or por
io violates thc nuo-\ü ordinauco,
3. That all ordinances or partB of

t .. ces in violation of this ordhinuc
repealed.
and ratified in Council this ijtlJune, A. l>.. 1903

P. A. HODGES, MAYOR

Two Hprsc WAGON,
of HOUSE FEED,

bf LUMBER ol ditlerent kinds
J- 1903. P. C. EMANUEL.

AN ORDINANCE
ro Raise Supplies For The Year

Ending April 1904.
e it ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬
men ot the Town ol Bennettsville and
by authority of the same, that theTol-
lowing taxes be, and the same are
hereby levied, and shall be paid into
the Treasury tor the use ol said Town.-
SECTION I. Fifteen cents on every
ne hundred dollars worth ot real and
ersonal property situate within the cor
orate limits ol said town, which tax
mst. be paid on or before the ist day ol
anua ry 1904, and on all taxes not paid
y that time a penalty ol 50 per cent will
e added and collected.
SEC. 2. That twenty-one (21) cents be

ivied on every one hundred dollars ol
lie assessed value ot ail real and person
1 property, to pay the interest on the
londs issued in aid ol the Charleston,
lumter and Northern Railroad, in ac-«
ordance with the Act authorizing the
ame, approved December 23d 1891; andhe iurther sum ot 5 cents on the $icc
ie levied and collected for the purpose o!
»roviding tor the sinking lund, as pro'ul ed by the above act ; which taxes
nust be nald on or before january ist
904. and on all taxes not paid by that
ime a penalty of 50 per cent will be ad«
led and collected. ''>

Sec 3. Thal fourteen cents be levied
m every one hundred dollars ot assessed
alue ot all real and personal property,
o pay the interest on the Bonds issued
n aid ol the Electric Light Bonds for the
Jowu of Bennettsville, accordance with
he Acts ot thc General Assembly of 8.
), authorizing the same, seven.cents ol
vhich must be paid on or before the is!
lay ol July 1903, to meet the interest due
tu that day ; and the further sum of 4
:ents on the $100 be levied and collected
or the purpose of providing for the sink
ng lund, which taxes must be paid on
tr before January ist 1904, except as
ibove specified in relerence to the seven
lents on the $100, which must be paid
in or before the ist day ot July 1903 ;md all taxes not paid at the time above
tipulated a penalty of 50 per cent will
>e added and collected.
Seo 4. That all pgraons liable to work
m the streets, sidewalks and ways of thc
Town of Bennettsville shall be excused
if such duty for twelve months, oom«
aencing on tho first day ot May 1903, b)laying to the Clerk of Counoil a commu-
ation tax therefore of two dollars on or
lefore the first day of Juno, A- D. 1903.Ul persons failing to pay said commuta
ion tax here provided for, within tho
ime specified or who shall refuse or fail
0 work on said streets, sidewalks or way:
it any time or times when summoned sr
o do by order of tho Council shall he
ubject to a fine two dollars for caoh and
.very day of such refusal or failure sn tc
?ork, nod any other punishment thc
Jouncil may see fit to impose,
Dono and ratified in Counoil the rat dal

if Muy, A. D., 1903.
F. A. HODGES, Mayor.HILTON MOLAUBIN, Clerk.

Horse
I I /Tb. rf"»
& i^saiiu ¿
?For putting iii prim.1, condition

[ny hörst or mule the best of all
emcdii^äjSSX?f::y&&t~;- ?- f?- -'ne-m < ..n

m-,! : v.
¡i-! ru.My eiiccüve reoau.:<. Ineyore«
iti appetite, the digestion is made
perfect, worms and parasites de¬
stroyed, and the system cleansed
jf all gross humors. The Pow-
lers fatten but never bloat.
Aslicraft's Condition Powders

ire wrapped in doses. In fact, in
:hcir preparation the same care is
ised that a druggist would exer¬
cise in the filling of a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
nerit is the first consideration.
Ashcraft's Powders consist ol

miall doses, prepared from thc
Durest and highly concentrated in-
ïredients, that have been found
seneficial to horses and mules.
Aslicraft's Condition Powders-

ilways high grade-are not to be
classed with the many bulky, good-
:or-everything powders now on the
narket.
Ask for Ashcraft's, the kind put

ip in doses, and good for horses
ind mules only.
'.'Having tried many kinds of Condition Pow-lorn, I consider Ashcraft's the best cn thenarkct. I take pleasure in recommendinghom to my friends and customers.-H. CAMP-»ELL, Hickory, N. C.

Price 25c. package Sold by
SMITH NEWTON.
Bennettsville, S. C.

(ates Bennettsville Electric
Light Plant,

ADOPTED APRIL 16, 1903.
Each per month

)uo Incandescent Light 75 eh
'wo ,? " 65 chs
'bree " " 60 cU
¡"our "" 55 els
to 10 inclusivo " 50 els
1 to 15 "" 45 els
6 to 25 .« " 40 cte
(i to 35 '

.« «? 35 cte
6 to 45 " " 30 cte
fi to 55 «" 27}ot.
(> to 60 "" 25 cte
¡burches, lodges, public bid'ga 20 C1B
leter rates 15 eta pr K. W. hour.
Users to buy their own Meter,

2 candle power 1 lamp $1.15 pr rath
2 lamps $1.05; 3 lamps 05 eta each,

''our or more lamps 85 cte each.
Prioos subject to be altered or

amended by the Board.
J. M. JACKSON, ChnVn.

M. MCLAUKIN, Sec'y.

Thc trial of Col James H. Tul¬
lian for the killing of editor Qon-?ales will bo held in Lexington in
September before Judge Gage.
All that is up-to-date in ready

o wear hats, shirt waist snits,ud slippers at Mittle's store.

MASON'S FRUIT JARS
At W. M. ROWE'S.

W. BOUCHIER,
e Attorney at Law,

^ Bennettsville, 8. 0.
Offiod on Darlington street now Posta
Biograph offi««, January, 1890.

i yI Ll-*

m

- WE SELL -
HAMMAH PAÍNT.
How many years have' you *

been promising yoursel f, ytour.
wife and neighbors to PAINT
THAT HOUSE?
NOW, WE'VE GOT THE

PAINT, AND THE RIGHT
SORT TOO. "HAMMAIT is
THE NAME.

ASK the hundreds of people
in the County that have used it.
ASK the PAINTERS ac out it
They will t-11 you How GOOD
IT IS?

lhere is SOMETHING
IN VACH GALLON.. CAN
TO INTEREST- THE MAN
THAT DOES THE .WOHL.

? i

n
YOURS FOR GOOD PAINT.

( )

What, some people yon Know, and who Jtavc Testetl^Thesetf3nö-tiHf **ay about the Shteeîsîer Cock Sieves ? *j :
. r

?1 bought ah "Excelsior Cook Slove" Mast Spring. I am weU .pleased«¡{h*^ "? fvIt not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ey.er har)..
GEO. = MY WEBSTER. Í1 have been using the new '* Excelsior Coo!: Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Gb lor loyesurs, aud it1 has álways.given entire sátisiaction. *

..

Mrs J; G. Wi CO.P.B. .?Mrs Uouir Vms £hK* I? ui. in. auotTYev .-. -?-??,-t -;;~.n-r

l rcganithc "i^celsior Cook Stoves an.I RahgesV as good as the best, andwhen in need of » CUJ^CI 1 nieavor to ¡.'et lhai ri aka ot Stovç,. .' *

A. J. L.USTpW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister toWn, as until recently; "

there was no agency in Bennettsville." ' ..*."'"'
The "Excelsior Battage" bought of yon gives entire satisfaction.

JAS. P. DAVID.
These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints,. Oils

tccan be had at EXCELSIOR HAl\flWARE CO.
Benuettsviiie, s. c. Next to W. P. Breeden's.

Cyres Gfioltra - laftstoa.
Diarrhoea,Dyi entery, ar.4the Bowel Trou'ole* ol

-'j; Children ofAny Ago'.1Aids Dilution. Regulate
the Bowed, Streiyjthea»,the Child »nd Mekca

TEETHING EASY;Or nail C5 tanti to C. «I. MOFFETT, M. t>.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
Costs Ody 2S ceats at Druggists,

MARLBORO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

THE best workmanship.Bay Bum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest. -

Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at cn il ance

LADIES WORK a Specialty 5

Once a customer, always a customer.

JACKSON & HATCHER,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

60 YEARS'
L. EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
DESIGNS

COPYRIQHTO AC
Anyone iendlos * »ketch »nd deBcrlptlon me?.certain our opinion frea^wlipthor »0

_t ia probably patontnblo. Coiunninlca-
Ûo'ntïtUcU/ccnfldential. Handbook on Patenta
sent free. Ohlost agency for »ccurliiBpatent»
.Patent- takari tfirouah Munn * to.
.ptttoJ natue, without Charge, In Itu

rocoUS

Scientific american. I
A handiomoly Itluitrated weekly. fewjWJ-JS}* 1

MUHNJCo.38'8'"^ New York
Branch <5ffloó"c25 F Bt., Washington. D. C

SPECIAL NOTICE !
AVINO secured the services of a
good man, I am prepared to putdown and pull up pumpa. Satisfaction

guaranteed. .Orders Icu nt either Hard¬
ware store will be promptly attended to.moh 12, 1903. P. 0. Emanuel.

KNOX LIVINGSTON. ; n. woFFonD WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLE, .
ßo. CA.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificially digests the food and aidsNature in strengthening'and rocen*
Btructing the exhausted digestive Or¬
gana. It is the latest disco vereddigest«ant and tonic. Ko other préparation
can approach lt in .efficiency. It in*
Bluntly relieves and permanently curesDyspepsia, > Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Crampsanfl.all other results of imperfect digestion.Prlcc5Gc. and SI. Large siro contains 2« timesEmull size. Hool; all about dyspcpstamtllcdrrea
Prepercd ty E. C. DeWITT A CO.. Cb'COflO.

CENTRAL BARBER. Um
Three Barbers 1 ThreeOhaiisI

Everything First-Class»

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
' BEST OF HAIR CUTS!

Children receive special attention-,
either at the Shop at their home, .'-

Your patronage solicited.'
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTBVILLE, 8. C.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

118th Year begins Sept 25th.

Loller*, Science, Engineering. One sehol-
nr.diip to eacheouaty of South Caioliun.
Entrance bxammiitiona held nt Bennet ta-,
ville hy County Superintendent ol'Kihi«
cation and Judea of Prohato on July IO.
Tuition $10- Board and furnished room
in Dormitory. $10 per month. .'AU ean»
didatcs for admission aro permit trd'-tb-
compoto for Boyeo Scholarships, wliioh
pay $100 a year.. For catalogue address :

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
may 29, 1003. '.' PreaidoD..


